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St. ClairI One Stop Less on 
Une — Caused Confusion 

j|tRush Hours.

East Toronto Residents Com
plain That Service is 

Inadequate.

MAY reopen CHURCH

Old Methodist Building on 
King Street Now Used as 

a Factory.

Regarding Township’s Appli
cation to Parliament for 

Legislation.

ACT j HOLDS LAND IN TRUST

Says City Should Provide for 
Overflow Into the 

Township.

Claims ThatCorrespondent
District Has Been Ne

glected.

V>
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RESIDENTS must

Hopes People Will Stand Firm
When Critical Moment 

Arrives.

Young Toy Riders Forced to 
Leave Buggy Stalled in 

Mud.

i
L

1O’
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Oriole road car atop on the St. Clair

the legislature for aQ act “‘“^“îüburbati street could not be had tlten thc ^ ^ wm'fouiid”thaMhc1'crowd» from Vhe To- 
pulaory for the city to SUPP y . Saturday evening thcro w . street Railway cara would walk
dl?TWltlnto‘ÏÏÏbS arc Pra^y six book» of fiction loft on the -helve» for from Avenue^ to

^‘conversation with The World last "nJtheMar.e cto^woujdbe *££

eaeary to get a# near the city 1,n1' . . the new nontry * v-w 0f 1 t»,c » ready crowded car. rnepoMglble, and the demander ota to bu^d the district In ** mJïiLé Im&ement at rush hour* w 11 only ne-

ESSS:Hr ïfiAWjsS ESKtfSSSSSs
wh'.V^,». lavatory and ««Btoalv^w avenue and Oorrard street and stop je» terday and no ItU. confUdlon

the new JfcTf» Kffi&t dUtrlet
re $o '^°Tan eSd.m,c of d.r...

Ltal protection £ K^he^ WLftW*»»

of"property P^Uon a^cen neWo-Phe/6»^ 1̂^ this new north

There are about ten miles *f wn««® ,0 the Duke of Connaujht land have been lient to residents In the
bordering on the city, which » one prevent the . c<>?î?ll!?îl tu* nuk" of Con-1 district fronv former resident» of Bari»- 
,llke town», and the township ha. 0 north, castand west of “^totals over court, who air l«e other» to take up quar-
foot of water frontage aJIi Mininaught “LwicBtoaO'. 1er Mellon., while there to yet tondto
up by the rity. to ceUtbllrii seP”|er twenty thOu»and, ha» building «*u, they themselves having prospered
water and sewerage W»1*"*- a,té D( It to *M.*,ifi®„t«2eou»ly planed on the tn the farming Industry.
S.^Cràs’huÆ»'If thT^* X‘s MW&cn Street. Just -outh £tod.e»; mght

s &ae« b

ififfiyffiwns^sjsns artawatfsaarifflg
the city Mmits. A#® «rîatâr Toronto. I Toronto districts, ut. . ;~S0vK* ** aue5„ tngi Refresh monte were eerved, and a

if i“dè5i™’i & svTffi»Ert Sgfa "ttpgay rtr&S«jBSL
make sonie provision for tne J' tton of the library board, anoever^ » I terjan Chureh, Ascot avenue, the young
water mains and the *x.te"*'°n_ 5Lxecle n0 possible wa» going to }>• ioneut men of the partok debated at considerable
so that when these land, .are an I stricts in question. .Un latliw* h, h I ieneth, theutvn topic of home rule. A
extra expense will be owing to the Urge anwamt whlcn „ Valter V. Miller, and
and at- a time when the township had been st>cn^.^ isA it°%as not likely a debate followed. Rev. C. A. Mustard
a fair share of the expense. _ wlth-1 building new 1 brartM,oit was not^ naev oceupled the chair. “

assëHïâ “SEa SI
HHsss»» ««;.s ErTy-CSri àï.-Hv

It* rin^ibio ^Ind ttü free from corporation beld 4n ihc Balmy ^each CJkbhowe on wlne and a teatnfter in charge of a 
a.8 poeaihi -. rxnii*ible I Tuesday v April H. Ticket® may ® I dump cart drawn by a pair of horaee In
,r?.^;M,?r,va*offtoLls sày we Cannot take talned from Mrs. Cyril _or }T?hl 1 trying to turn round In a. space ot not

T el™« sill «e have not got any “ y of the officers or councillors of the m than twelve Teet. sent the tesm of 
your «ewerage ani we our own “^ °er V. _ horses and cart down {kilo the1 cutting,
more water than ,.wnot the caoe; if p May Reopen Church. I which was about nine feet In depth. The
citizens, purely this . talking an- : ... active. effort .is' being ûiide to re- man escaped by leaping off in tlfne. ”
so, what Is the use of h*' million l^blil(h the ga»; King Street Methodist The horsee were not extricated for over
nexatlonr Toronto will nave^a ^ i establish tne c-a  ̂ for sev. two hours, and a largo and Interested
pedple In ^v*rL„f®w_jïaerfbr each, it >» ^vears oast. Some years ago it was 1 crowd watched a gang of men bringing 
vision Has Pot been made tor so ^ was \7fJLn to close the church, the horses to the surface,
pretty nearly time that this matter 4eemed «bcessary w « « « g( the con. Ruinous Joy Ride,
taken Into consideration. wimlngness owing to a U g dlstrJct and moving Curiosity was rife yesterday at the 

“The city has residents *wlth frf?avo!?th Rlverdafc^^en the church appearance of a handsome buggy With lts
to supply the township J**iajmts Into North Riveraaic B fac- shafts broken, deeply embedded In the
water within 500 feet of ttto city nm • wgB ^ a„d is nowb* ng u how-1 mud and the harness lying In a heap
but In all cases they deal with the mm tory DuPjng the past two y a . t B besjde lt> opposite Alton Bell’s real estate 
vidual and not the municipality. maK ng var thc district has W "™ necessary, office on Bathurst street north, the own-Ulm^sstole for the township to toy Ithe n#w church ^beej, «ndered necessary o^ b# unknown. Mr. Bell Informed
LidmPm a local Improvement, and the Thr Methodists in the ne gbborhood nave Wo^d he was In his office quite late
nresent^syste'mmakes it hard for tb=^ iecured the use of the Duke of Connaugnt * Monday nlght, but at the time of hi.
mvfdna.l as he Is called upon to put up a |^bllc school, and since last Dece leaving for home the buggy was rot
£ V„s for the full amount. . have been holding services there. there. It 1» surmised that the accident
bond for tne i «ate for the town- | n A r.amTia.l«n -is to be launched in muet have happened In the early hoursM^^c^ue dSentores for the toying of I ™bJ5n funds for the ®reo- g’tuitth6 morntog An enqvslry from the
ship to issue deDeniur improvement gSf b ®ew church and to provide for j, elicited the fact that the buggy
water mains on i « to have the tio" of a new enure an>nt p^tor. fV the property of Mr. Williams. Dundas 
P*»11- in regard to water as "e ^Th^nelmt churches ot this denemma- ,treet, The horse and buggy were stolen
same legislation m reg reasonable I Tb® Ht-eet are the Kew Beach b„ m, boys who wanted a Joy ride, but
have fur 9®"e^,fCKe!thls at thtTslUlng urchand the Woodgre.n %. mud put a sudden end to their fraUe.
to expect we will get mis Methodist ‘-n“r‘n hlch mean» that the which has been expensive for Mr. Wjl-
of the legislature^____  “‘ thwniect^m of toe Midway is entire- itams. The horse was token back to the
WASHOUT ON DE GRASSI “y unprovided tor. wag gtolen “‘cHlbert avenue is in a shocking ootldt-

mu NOW FILLED IN About $25 worth of cigars was present time, and practically
HILL nvw ria-a- from A. R. Bonham » dr’i* 'to- morning. Impassable for vehicular traffic. Tester-

—------ . (h, m06ting of East Queen oveet. jesteiday morning imp mornlng at io o'clock a. two-horee
The protests made at the mcelms oi when burglars broke tn hte si delivery van of the 1. Baton

the Don road farmers on Gr uîsI of the store. badly mired that it had to be abandoned

«s t»« sa “STss*rKSK-“
srsiKa?:? —1» now once more mtor use. daughter, at Sutton WmU Ont

Mrs. Parkinson, who 'hre *d ,0?iman 
Park-inson tor some time roao 74for tliè oM town of East Toronto^ wasi 74 
rears of age. and up to last toll had been

passed away lost Saturday. h <nS^^^w^n-nb hTU,

malned «.
o8fhcnopc sunà.rêh^fc r;r

v|ved by a son (UifayetteV and a. daugh 
tor (Mrs. Stevenrt of Sutton \Vc«t>.

A
Editor World: The **<>>'* « 

rnede have evidently, awoke to the fact 
That ih^ promises which have been madi

2?5-®ssts»»c
have staked all  ̂^^p °Coun- 
integrlty of the Torif Tow P 
ell At a public meeting ne™ fat„
ago Reeve Oeo- 21? UgMSng condl-
that t»»o‘F SersoSalconsldera-
tiona would have ofa Lae been
tlon. As yet at^yU»he^ people got Runny-

pints

mento In their localW tn Qn Mondlly
œ t^^rtetian

ltunnymede, nemosentea r awoke
payers’ »“octl^t they hive the courage

ffl.’fcOSsSaSsS
tune mey village, but former et-
the district inA«#.ct|ve on account of 
forts Pf°.X**„ lî® email jealousies anvng

SfaMHÎü
govern theft ^P^^rtftoîe'wUh

SfSi'ïïsf tf5r îfsaswstg

the**crlticaf"moment arrives
r^».h tind the ^oPle of Runnymede
ïhUeWÆacc^to«^t» 

and positively no hope j” view for ny 
betterment of these c0n^ltl^*'egtordcr.
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OUT-OF-DOORS
3

/^tUT-OF-DOORS again in the warm sunshme after 
U months in heavy doth». Are you ready to enjoy 
Spring and all its pleasures? Tune your attire to the 
«Lon. Refuse old styles-demand the new. Above all 
aee the new 20th Century Brand Models for Spang.

runnymede ratepayers 
hold mass meeting

thc number of ratepayers 
a meeting In the publto 

library that an adjournment was m=wc

:4S6®SK*S 

as
to^riffto Hom1Atom°BeTmintoter of

Eit
nearly two years. He was l"yjtebectin- 
zirsoMA the ratepayers at their meeting, 
which will be beld on Tuesday next. 

Should the ftowe" ^hTt wu 5“
the improvements they Mu

sr Æüsrass. •swrix-.
3ÜWÎJS SSZSLS 5.5A
to the county council.

The tow^TouîcTpp.b.t-t

LhtotuPrT^ayb^ndCOM^eew0irdih;w!)eo1-

deputod^to "represent the dtotriOt" tn aup- 

port of the council.

So great vÿ 
that attended f

V -yjl >

instructedv-
<h Agent, in Every City end Town in Coned».

The Lowndes Company, Limited
i

V

142-144 West Front Street, Toronto.

SMI Sryrns aafto make representations concerning 
its > provisions. There waa Pteoe^ent 
for this, aa the bill rev e ng the 
statutes and the bill revising the 
criminal Code had been dealt with by a 
joint committee of the senate and

In answer to a question, Mr. Loug- 
heed said It would, be Impossible to 
say how many members the commons 
would appoint upon the Joint commit
tee, as the senate had no control over
th8enator Bos lock said aa the. Join* 
committee might have a membership 
from the commons much more numer
ous than the membership from the 
senate, and as It would have under 
this motion power to make amend
ments to the bill, he thought that the 
course suggested might Interfere with 
progress. He moved an amendment 
referring, the bill to a special commit- 
tee of the donate.

The debate was not finished.

DISCUSSED POWERS 
OF RAILWAY BOARD

4

4

ACo. was soPORT CREDIT rX

„ announced at the meeting of the 
council that thc agitation for a 
across the Credit had been un

It was 
village 
bridge

r>®?
tAM; y£^yoni
^tohU^n," M Î* 10^“. h^nt a 

UUer stotlng that the Plans for bar-
e^ur,t» TC^tted to the

“-•e'WSHri.S:

"„sB.«*-FâB,lF5
LuUi’SiS

ÜTS'effi» « tSu»». W«u, .»«

*SVW’-jÿ ai* il, MS'S
TCrelmuch dtocu»sjomUlR*evV"™mti

wooden building.

r&WK da»roeâhdnhwCa. told

cr to be remodeled

Senator Loughced Pointed 
Out Legislation Will Great

ly Widen Juridiction.

Chosen Friends Met.
the Choe»eneFriendes vÏÏ'S ^‘^X'r

s^ch prestotog. 1 There wls a good'at
tendance. The brandi has now a .oil
0tOeorgefrHadlowC,ls erecting three mod- 
era up-to-date dwellings on Duffirtn

srünaita* r,t.sü(îïu,»sæ
i“"K;.«,i~"Vi,-n.." ~

Another mysterious fire occurred in 
Uartocourt yesterday morning when a 
small cottage at 45 Seneca street was 
burned to the ground. The house is own
ed by A. Ballard, a grocer, on Dufferin. 
street, and was unoccupied at the time 
of the confia giu tlon. The damage, 
amounting to $400. was covered by Insur
ance. The Kartscourt fire brigade could 
not reach the blaze owing to the bad 
state of the roads, and had to return 
to the station without being able to do 
anything to save the building. This Is 
the second unoccupied house that has 
been burned within thc tost two weeka. 
and so far no clue lias been got as to 
bow the fires originated.

r1S!$8«ES®»

....city council In “S ?hc board of
which the tire chief and the boara _

cP°oTot TX

greatly* *---ed population, and^a pro-
’ poctlvo boom in build * angements arc

bS-Se MS ?' »V w“ *

Ttiv “«‘lut w^uidf theD,:nhaN;

=• Sï ““5-
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The BILL WAS ADVANCEDa
■

Joint Committee of Senate 
and Commons to Deal

With It.for

WARD SEVEN NEWS—ROYCE 
AVE. CHURCH ANNIVERSARY Canadian Frcn Datpotch.

OTTAWA, March ,81.—After a sec-
end reading being granted to the bill 
consolidating the Railway Act to the 
senate today. Hon. Mr. Lougheed mov
ed that It be referred to a Joint com- 

of the senate and hjuse of
dis-

HAMILTON CHIEF mem for one week 
AS FIRE MARSHAL soo"" , , Tbe world last night, t). tendance made thé affair, the f.i»t of

Speaking to i ne ,ed very much it- Kind held, by the church, a decided
D. Reid said he r**|* their way success. After the supper a good pro-
that the council did not ^be «ram w*aB rendered by several well known
to support '.h®, Vbut'honôd1 that thc ulty focal artists. Including Ml*» MuldoomMlse 
board of control, but h Pod ^ extern Drummer. MI'S Tipping. ^J0» Hookr, 
would proceed with tne piuy MacNamara and Messrs. Patterson
Blon to the fire hall. 4 a„d Burble. U. M. Dunn occupied the

TOWNSHIP CENTRAL BODY cP.R. carmen employed In the
adopts constitution

tne evening. v
ifSt LLtinfln tbeShepprtrd 
Xck. at which several candidates were 
initiated

BUSINESS CARDS 
Printed In 35 Minutes
CARDS PRINTED 
In Five Minutes.

$1.25
40c upfire

lOOmttteeUAREZ WAS EXCITED
BY BASELESS REPORT

This precipitated a
A. B. Ten Eyck May Become 

Chief Official for the 
Province.

commons.
cusslon when Senator Bostock. the op
posing leader, opposed the move. 
v in moving a second reading Hon.lougheed pointed out that the 
rates charged by telephone, telegraph,

• power and electricity companies, as 
Lell as express rates, were placed 

JUAREZ. Mcx., March 31.—This under the Jurisdiction Ot 
city and El I’aso were thrown Into a „eV ‘chargée of transportation of 
furore of excitement this afternoon od# j„ Canada by water. Hereto- 
by a report that Consul Letcher, ai ,orc the commission has hud Jurisotc- 
Chihuabua. hud forwarded a telegram tlon only over the carriage *

The Kcclc .“V‘^\LteTdayTnornlng to to Secretary Bryan that Torreon fell on water by railway companies The^ 
out M.bout 3 ° cluck ye**t ar y <%tir at 1.30 o’clock. An official here \tclc- were changes in the exprov
“ iun«lnfortunately' It%a. well under ri,0nod a leading business houseriAat provisions, and It was ™bd 
Snnlrol shortly "aft* r the alarm was runs *lhe rPport was official. clear that the hoard could submi t
In and the heavy wagon» did not have to ,n a few minutes the streets lead- questions ot ,^ul:l^ieion
travel thc roads which arc In an aim ^ng thc telegraph office were Jam* preme court ^°P dcclfiion. »
Impassable condition outside the y nJd with persons seeking verification. The railway board vas gheii th_

"« «iit.'tei— Æ,i.'”vvTrtSr«v°'™.»ï“4 œÆs-ss.-» =l„

nee^^»CVaen tir torrid oratorio en- reported. --------- it0* f debentures, and was also
tilled "Darkness and Dawn." has taken NQ NEWS—BAD NEWS. t v*n p}wer to Impose upon the corn-
several months to prepare. - U ----------- use to which money reuUz-

- - «mowinO. WASHINGTON, March Î1.—Socre- dd2^uld be put and could see that it
A SPLENOID 8H0 „ tary Bryan said tonight he had re- wag properly applied.

, ,, aa Dur- calved no message from Oonsul Would Avoid Daisy.
SASKATOON. Sa»k^ ‘ of jjjj Has- Letcher announcing the fall of Tor- The bm was given second reitolng, 

n*. Shipped out“i.432.775 bushel» roon and that no important news and Hon. Mr. Lougheed moted that it 
of wheat a» against 4x 92»,700 during the frpm Mexico had tome to the state be reterred to a Joint committee of the 
2[Je period of 1912. an 1 ,3 v"„ department during the day. two houses of parliament. He said1 ho
most fW Per cent. In favor of 1913. Ac- t--------------------- -------------- did thto In order to expedite leglsla-
cordlng to the biternational Institute of t0 „ Day< ^ aad t0 avoid the unnecessary re-

«*VBîfîa« z&s&fxtslszjsz

M. PINK, ti«>t.i« Mer
31 AdslsUs St. E. Nssr tke Cessrs) P.O.Consul at Chihuahua Said to Have 

Wired That Torreon Had 
Fallen.

new bathing station
KEW GARDENS IMPROVED

Mr. 1

HAMILTON HOTELS.

/%Æ“iS aa sxot ^ 01 k To'mi ... , t\lc member». 
rWMf tolTtho'pr.ne.pal rules

S0Th7name'eofatim tasoctotlon shall be 
1h. , ■ 1 ttocl-' of York Township 1 -at ”
oevers^ Association, which shall consist
P,‘ de|i»gute3 from each n»f«cta.t,on 
desiring replantation. Urgent turnings 
meeti L may be called by thc secretary 
or at the request of thc secretary of any 
°r at me giving four days
notice Expense.) of thc association wil. 
be levied on each association affiliated, 
and members must not use pcrsonallt «»■ 

Thc objects of the association afc to 
promote- better living conditions forth» 
residents of the township, and to a «de

formation of ratepayers associa 
districts not already représentée 

will lie ht’-d ln the Labor Tem. 
the second Tuesday, of cacl

Th, woru oh the new $5000 publie The wora view Gardens, on thc
?\thll»Lnti 'which has been In progrès 
lake front, h q, about finished,«inet last Bepttmnen Uas been

16 to 4824 for men and 
thAt'^onssent"aTnurober of men are at work
edge *»nd gcttlng thè'g'round'reaïy'at'thë

add° toar?heo S» The

REPORT NOT OFFICIAL HOTEL ROYAL
2142 neld a Every room furnished with new beds, 

new csrpets and thoroughly redecorated
BES^SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, edt
3ut Legislature is Expected 

to Make Appointment 
Within Few Days.

Firemen Called.

E. PULL AN
place. affiliated buys ALL ORAOIS OF

s"hamIlTON TMarch n#—Word has been 

received from Toronto to the effect that 
Fire Chief A. B. TcnEyck, who has been 
head of the Hamilton tlge department for 
the past nine years, will be appointed 
chief fire marshal for the Province of 
Ontario at the present session of the leg
islature. This position Is -one of great 
importance and carries with It a good
'"confirmation of the announcement was 
easy to obtain among local members of 
the legislature and from city hall offi
cials. and It Is »a Id that the appointment 
will be made within the next few days.

It is altogether likely that Assistant 
Fire Chief Walter T. James will be made 
chief, and Second Assistant Chief Robert 
Aitchtson fleet assistant chief, when Chief 
TenEyck leaves the department.

SCARBORO OLD BOYS WASTE PAPER
Scarboro 

eoctotlon 
quel at -
1U|beec*mrolttee in charge of the ban
quet retort that this reunion prom sea to 
quet euocwwfui of apy yet held.

ADELAIDE 7*0. Otflee: 4W> Adelaide W.MT
in the 
tlon» In 
Meeting» 
pie on 
month.

NEW RAILWAY POINTS.
SASKATOON. 8aak<-March 29 —Soma 

Indication of the wonderful developmw* 
of the west may be gathered from the 
fact that upward* of 206 new pointe will 
be onened up by the three transcontinen
tal railways during the present year- 
This simply means that new railways will 
for the first time touch districts already 
fairly well nettled and for whtoh con
venient marketing and commercial P*te 
must be established,

be the

ORGANIZED TO CARRY
BYLAW AT WOODBRIDGE WHITEVALE.

Mrs Jolm Kir ton. an old resident of 
Pickering Township, died at lier horn» Sr 
White vale. Ont., ou Monday 'last, after- r 
long itines*. She la survived by her hus
band. two daughters iMr* H. J. Dork son 
Toronto, and Mrs. G. Burkholder White 

1,. and three eons 1 Isaac. Oklahoma, 
Richard11 Angles, Sask.. and VV.tilam 
ÏVi-,,t»,;oll»> The funeral takes place 
tomorrow to Whltevale Cemetery.

meeting of the ratevayors f>< 
held last night to the 

David Norton 
called to

A large
XVoodhHdge was
public library. el£"V.<it,, w.«

f;sr«.,&«K’SSVh;-,!iKK
iî^er‘,r»3£ppfSS.t,Y JŒST tt 1.
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